Truth In a Cancel Culture World
With Bishop Ronald K. Powell
Bishop’s Personal Testimony
Narcissism
NOUN

•

excessive interest in or admiration of oneself and one's physical appearance.

•

conceit · conceitedness · self-conceit · self-love · self-admiration · self-regard · selfabsorption · self-obsession · self-centeredness · egotism · egoism ·
o

psychology

o

selfishness, involving a sense of entitlement, a lack of empathy, and a need for
admiration, as characterizing a personality type.

o

psychoanalysis

o

self-centeredness arising from failure to distinguish the self from external objects,
either incredibly young or as a feature of mental disorder.

Echoism
Echoism is a personality trait, which is thought to intensify as a coping mechanism in
response to living with a narcissist. Echoists are not easy to spot, and they do not
present themselves as you might expect. They are often highly intelligent individuals
who are kind, supportive, and successful to boot.
"TRUTH"
The Word of God for Today: John 14:6 King James Version
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me.
All world Views, Including Religions, all Conspiracy theories, all flesh wars, all opinions
of man, come down to this in your Woke, Cancel Culture generation... If you do not know
where The Truth starts and ends... you are lost, miserable, blind, poor, and deaf. You will
end where all sinners belong because of their Rejection of The Truth.
Think about this and repent! The Truth is the only way to the father. Jesus Was, Is, and
Always will be that Truth and there is no other God.

No flesh will be saved. No Ideas of men will reign supreme. Everything that denies that
Jesus is the truth will be destroyed in a Godless Lake of fire. Now if you read this... You
are truly a woke generation!
Believe the Truth and Be saved! He is the Beginning and the end!

Philippians 4:13
New King James Version
13 I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.
Hebrews 13:6
New King James Version
6 So we may boldly say:
“The LORD is my helper;
I will not fear.
What can man do to me?”
Hebrews 10:35-36
New King James Version
35 Therefore do not cast away your confidence, which has great reward. 36 For you have
need of endurance, so that after you have done the will of God, you may receive the
promise:
Philippians 1:6
New King James Version
6 being confident of this very thing, that He who has begun a good work in you will
complete it until the day of Jesus Christ;
Proverbs 3:26
New King James Version
26 For the LORD will be your confidence,
And will keep your foot from being caught.

